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DATE:

October 17,2006

TO:
FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

RE:

This follows up the voice mail messageI left for you at I l:30 a.m. this morning after reading
Clyde
Haberman's column, "Zzzzzz. The Candidates Are Debating." in today's New york Times.
identifuing that NY-l will be broadcastinga debate at7 p.m.on Friday, O"toU"rZO6U"t"""n
S.*t"
candidatesHillary Rodham Clinton and John Spencer.
My voice mail to you reported that over the past months I have called Ny-l NEWS several
times for
information about upcoming debatesbetween candidatesrunning for statewide office,
leaving
messages'none of which have been returned. This includes two, possibly three, voice
mai'i
messagesfor Dominic Carterwho, thereafter,presidedas moderatorat the u"ry:lo*r, hall meeting"
and subsequentdebateabout which I was then requesting information. Those messageswere
during
the last week of August, as well as on Thursday,September2l't
1l:30 p.m.). I also left two voice
mail messagesfor Jeremy Bitz, who was identified to me as the produ""i for the
debates. Mv
messagesfor him were on Friday, September22"d
12:40p.m.) and Monday, SeptemberZOtr(tO:Si
a.m.)
In thesemessages,I statedthat our non-partisan,non-profit citizens' organizationhad documentary
evidenceestablishingthe unfitnessof the candidates- and that our website, wwwjudgewatch.org,
posted this evidence,accessiblevia the sidebar panel o'Elections2006: Informing
tfri Vote.r'l t
askedfor the namesof thejournalists participating in the debatesso that I might dir-ctly
discussthis
evidencewith them- Suchmessagesto Mr. Carterand Mr. Bitz were necessitatedby the
fact that no
one in the NY-l NEWS newsroom apparentlyknows - or is willing to disclose- the
namesof the
participatingjournalists, including those from NY-l NEWS. The samewas
true today when I
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calledthis morningfor suchbasicinformation,which additionallyI could not find on
the Ny-l
NEWSwebsite.r
Finally, it mustbenoledthat on Tuesday,August 29fr-after, I believe,I hadalreadyleft at least
one
voicemail message
for Mr. Carter- I faxedandtwice e-maileda memoto Ny- I NEWS aboutthis
documentary
evidence,entitled*YouR ONGOINGELECTIONcovERAGE: TheRacesforNew
York Governor,U.S.Senatorfrom New York, andNew York AttomeyGeneral,,.It wassent
to the
AttCNtiON
Of..DOMINICCARTER& ALL NEWSPERSONNELINVOLVEDIN TOMORROW'S
'TOWN-HALL
MEETING' OF CANDIDATESFORGOVERNOR",ff well asto theattentionof
*ASSIGNMENT
EDITORS"- Therehasbeenno response
to this, either- andI enclosea copyof
the memo,togetherwith the fax ande-mailreceiptsoltransmittal.
Pleaseimmediatelyadvise as to the rutmesof the panelistsparticipating in the debate
between
SenatorClintonandMr. Spencer
to beairedthis Friday,with telephott"*J.-.ail addresses
for the
panelists.As I assumethedebatewill betapedbeforehand
- *a theyplainly musthavesufficient
time to reviewthe documentary
evidence- time is of the essence.
The startingpoint for review is CJA's February3,2006letter to Mr. Spencer,outlining Senator
Clinton's comrptionin offrce- thereafterenclosedwith CJA's June19,2006lettersto Kathleen
TroiaMcFarlandandJonathanTasini. As identifiedby my voicemail message
for you,thesethree
lettersarepostedon our "Elections2006-webpage.
That is, additionally,whe'rethis letter will be posted- underthe heading*Debates..
Thankyou.

&e:zgq
Na+od2Fcc: ClydeHaberm@

I also was unable to find past debateson the Ny-l NEWS website.
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DATE:

August29,2006

TO:

I\fYl htEWS
DOMINIC CARTER & ALL NEWS PERSONNELI}fl/OLVED
IN TOMORROW'S"TOWN.HALL MEETING' OF CANDIDATES
FOR GOVERNOR
nylnews@nyl.com
ASSIGNMENTEDITORS
assignmenteditors@ny
I news.com

FROM:

ElenaRuthSassower,
Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

RE:

YOITR ONGOING ELECTION COVERAGE: TheRacesforNew York
Govemor.U.S. senatorfrom New york. andNew york Attorne]'General

Memoenclosed.

Senoe,P>-flaex
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DATE:

August25,20M

TO:

NEW YORK MEDIA: EDITORIAL BOARDS & I\Ews DEPARTMENTS

FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower"
Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

RE:

YOUR T'PCOMING EDITORIAL ENDORSEMENTS AT\ID ONGOING
ELECTION COVERAGE: TheRacesforNew York Governor.U.S.Senatorfrom

This is to bring to yow attention- to aid you in both yorn upcomingeditorial endorsements
and
ongoingelectionreporting- primarysourcedocumentary
evidenceestablishingtheunfitressof the
DemocraticandRepublicancandidatesfor Governor,Senator,andAttorneyGeneral.Suchevidence
is postedontheCenterfor JudicialAccountability'swebsite,wwwjudgewatch.org,
accessible
viathe
sidebarpanel"Elections2006:Informingthe Voters".
Scrolldownthe"Elections2006"webpageto thesectionentitled"searchingfor Champions",
posting
our conespondence
to all DemocraticandRepublicancandidates
forGovemor:TomSuozziandJohp
Faso,for U.S. Senate:JonathunTasrnl.JohnSpencer.andKathlpetrTroiaMcFarlan4andfot Attom,il
General:
-except
for Attorn-eyGeneralEliot SpitzerandSenato{Hillar.vBpdhamCli$ton,whose"oouftion in office the
correspondence
summarizes.
With respectto Attorney GeneralSpitzer,electedin 1998on a pledgethat he wasgoing to cleanup
governmentandestablisha "public integrityunit", our correspondence
summarizes
tSaitris ,.public
integnty unit" was a hoax and that Mr. Spitzer refusedto investigateand root out systemic
govemmentalcomrption involving a pattem and practiceof litigation fraud engagedin by his
predecessor
AfforneysGeneralin defendingstatejudgesandthe Commissionon JudicialConduct,
suedfor comrption- for which they were rewardedwith fraudulentjudicial decisions. Instead,he
engagedin the samelitigationfraudto defendthe Commissionwhenwe suedit for comrption-for
which statejudges,at everylevel, rewardedhim with fraudulentjudicial decisions.I. so doing,
Attorney GeneralSpitzernot only perpetuateda documentablycomrptedCommissionon Judicial
Conduct, leaving the People of the State of New York defenselessagainst the most flagrant
*including thosewho "thred'the lawsuit-butperpetuatedthe
lawlessness
by statejudges
"o*rftion
of the statejudicial appointnentsprocess,including"merit selection"to tfreNew york Court of
Appeals,which the lawsuit encompassed.
'

The Center for Judlcial Accountability,Inc. (CJA) is a national,non-partisan,
non-profitcitizens,
organization,
basedin New York, working,since1989,to ensurethatthe p.o".ir", ofjudicial selectionand
disciplineareeffectiveandmeaningful.
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With respectto SenatorClinton, shenot only coveredup - and therebyperpetuated- the systemic
govemmental
comrptionchallenged
andchronicledby thedocumentary
recordofour lawsuiiagainst
the Commission,but, additionally,the comrptionof federaljudiciai selectionand disciplfi. 1.o
accomplishthisand effectuatea behind-the-scenes
politicaldealseatinga comrptNewyork Courtof
Appealsjudgeon theSecondCircuitCourtofAppeals,shemaliciouslysetin motionandcomplicitly
acquiesced
in my wrongfirlarrest,prosecution,conviction,andsix-monthincarcerationon u bog.r,
"disruptionof
Congress"charge. My "crime"? At the U.S. SenateJudiciaryCommittee',puili"
hearingto confirmthejudge,I respectfullyrequested
to testifyin oppositionbasldon his on-the-bench
comrption,as established
by the recordof our lawsuitagainstthe Commission- a recordSenator
Clintonwasduty-boundto haveexamined,makingfindingsof fact andconclusionsof law.
All the summariespresentedby our postedcorrespondence
identi$ the substantiatingprimarysourre
documentary
evidence- andwhereit is postedon our website. You cantherebyreadily ierify ia
seriousandsubstantialnature,warrantingcriminal investigationandprosecutionofAttorney General
SpitzerandSenatorClintonfor comrption.
In presanting
this to theotherDemocraticandRepublicancandidates,
aswould-bechampionsofthe
public,we requested
thattheyusetheopportunityof theircandidacyto exposethecomrptionof these
incumbentsfor the benefitof all New Yorkers. Thattheydid not do so- indeed,thai they did not
evenfavor our requestfor a meetingsothatwe couldanswertheir questionsandprovidethemwith
hardcopiesof thewebsite-posted
evidence- preferringinsteadto mountcandidacies
madefutile by
the landslideleadsenjoyedby AttorneyGeneralSpitzerandSenatorClinton and,in the caseof thl
candidates
endeavoring
to succeedMr. SpitzerasAttorneyGeneral,extollinghim and seekingthe
mantleof his "greafiless"- can only be explainedone way. Notwithstandingtheir posturiniand
rhetoricaboutbeingreformerswho aregoingto "fix Albany"andmakegoveninentwork, theywill
NOT touch the vestedpoliticat interestsand their friendsand patroni involved in the sysiemic
governmental
comrptionthat reachesinto andpollutesthejudiciary. Suchwill remainunchanged
upontheir election- subjectingcountlessinnocentNew Yorkersandour stateat largeto continting
injusticeandineparableinjury.
Only the mediacanmakethe difference.
We offeryou our fullest assistance
sothatyou candischargeyour First Amendmentresponsibilitiesto
the votersby reportingon this powerfulelection-alteringevidence- ratherthanonpolli, financialwar
chests,political endorsements,
and handicappingthat havebecomethe standarifare of political
reporting,contributingto the demiseof competitiveelections.
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TO:

NYJ I\"EWS
DOMIMC CARTER& ALLNEWSPERSONNEL
INVOLVED
IN ToMoRRow's *TOWN-HAI,LMEETTNQ"oF CANDIDATES
FORGOVERNOR
nv I news@rrvl.,c$g
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FROM:

ElenaRrrthSassower"
Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountabilrty,
Inc.(CJA)

RE:
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Memoencloeed.
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Tomorrow'sTown Hall Meetingof Candidatesfor Governor

SubfectTomonow's
TownHallMeeting
of Gandidates
for Governor
Date:812912006,
9:58AM
From:Ctr
icial

To : nV1news@nV1
.com, assignmented
itors@nV1news.com
Organization:Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.
TO: NY1NEWS
"Town-Hall
DOMINIC
CARTER- MODERATOR,
TomonoWs
Meeting"
of Candidates
for
personnel
Governor,
PlusAllOtherInvolvedNews
Assignment
Editors
Attachedis CJA'salready-faxedmemoto you.
(1ffi
E e-29-06-nu1.odf

ElenaRuthSassower,Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.(CJA)
Tel:914421-12N
Direct+mail: iudqewatchers@aol.com
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